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Dr. Antonio I'aoeo 
P.O. Dea 1808 
Ulumi, Florida 33101

Dear Dr. Uacooi z

Counselor interviewed ffraustlno Pnrtlnoa^today.

Previous to hla oerdng here, counselor talked to the Council for the 
Blind ad .there waa nothing we could do for him end actually it was 
contrary to :dur regulations to accept him since the medical report 
indicated that ho was industrially blind. The Council for the Blind 
stated that if ho could s;'eak Engl 1 oh they would attor.pt to work with 
him, but, of course, with his glaucoma, it would be difficult for him 
to study. f

At the end of the interview, (Xr. i'artinos Jndldatod that because of hie 
general debilitated ccndltlcnZ he did not actually wish to get Into any 
training program or actually get Into any work situation as ho had just 
about enough strengh to sit up. Of course, glaucona la pretty generally 
Considered to be progressive in nature and everything conoornod and 
mentioned above leaves thia counselor with the irpreaalon that thia 
individual willboa liability on coco ono for the root of hie life and 
la not employable.

Therefore, of course, he la not being accepted into thia rehabilitation 
program; It wcwld bo this counselor's rococmondatlon that If It wore 
feasible, that ho be dropped from the CPC program nnd put on the Cuban 
F.efugoe program. Thia recommendation is in view of the fact that this 
will bo a long indefinite welfare case and It la likely that the Cuban 
Refugee gonorol program will be going on long after the CEO la closed 
and very likely, even when the Cuban Refugee program la oloood, they 
would continue on the State welfare. Of course, I am In no position to 
know whether this is legally possible.

Sincerely yours,

Cordon D. Snlth, Counselor 
Vocational Rehabilitation

GDSieab 
ooi Urs. N. Evans


